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Rleport of the Deputation for the Gore District,

Tiis Rev. Messrs. Roy and Barrie, have, in fiilfllrnt or Lue appointment
of' Presbytery, held meetings with the or congregations, iii Nichol, Era-
mosa, and Paisley-Block ; and have endeavored to stir themn up to aid
more effectively cut rnissionury efforts in this Province.

The meeting with Nîchol congregation was heid on the 13th of June,
nt 6 deck. r. Di.,-with Erarnosa congregation on t!àe l4th, in the even-
ing,-nnd with Paisley. I3Icck congtcgation on the esçening of the 15th of
June. The several meetings were as nurnerously attended as couid have
been expected. The addresses were listened tu vith, profuutid attention.
and seemingly produced a strong impression ini faour of the object of the
Prcsbytery. At the close of the meeting, in ail the three congregations, a
congregationai missionary sûciety was formed, cullecturs, becretary, and
treasurer, were chosen, and the contributions çvere appuinted te be sent,
eveiy six montbs, te the Treasurer of the mdissionary fund. The suceens
of' the deputation, in thesc congregations, bas greatiy exceeded their ex-
pectations. Let ail the other congregations undtr the inspection of the
Presbytery only evince a similar spirit. and wve shail soon have a very
flourishing church in Canada West.

The Assolciate Reformed Syned of New York.

F.aoii the minutes of the Synod which met ia June, we iearn that there 1.9
littie or ne hope that the A. R. will be able te agree te the <'flasis of uni-
on agreed upon by the convention of Evangelical churches," The fullow-
ing selections from the report of the coinittee %'whieh report was adopted)
will explain their views,-"lthey wouid rejoice were ail the nets and pro.
ceedings of the convention of sucb character, as to warrant the hope, that
sncb a union could be accompVisbed, in a way that vçould proracte the purity
and pEace and prosperity of tbe church of Christ,-rive cannot but express
our leur that an organiec union Gf the diffierent churches, represented ia the
convention, caninot bc eflècted by a tenacious adherence te, and preserva-
tion of certain clauses in the Westminster confession of faith, as originally
adopted ; ia reference te the power of the civil magîstrate cîrcum sacra,
which in their obvious meaning, interfère witb the rights of conscience>
and the jurisdiction of the churcli cf Christ, acting in the riate and by the
authority of her Divine and Glorious lent.. Weliave ground tefear aiso,
that the proposed extension of the terras ofecorninu.e ",n, beyond the articles
contained in the Westminster confession of Faith as received by the Syn-
cd, wonld throw a great, if not,< insurmountabie obstacle in the way of
accempiishing an organic union."

IVe are glad te se that the Synod contemplates the establishing cf a
Poriodical nt Nev;burgh. In these timtes, %uch an instrument cf good-
doing is indispensibly ncccssury te the prosperiiy (,f any denomination cf
the Church of Christ.


